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GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB 

DEPARTMENT OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

(LG-IV Bran~h ) 

Municipal Shawan, Sector-35 A, Chandigarh 

NOTifiCATION 

Dated: II .May.2017 

NO.rj 65-})" I'HL-~ ""'j 1 • .11 The Governor 01 Punjab is pleased to not,ly a Policy for the ma'ntenan~ of 

Municipal parks falling under the Jurisdiction of various ULBs in the state of Punjab as under : ~0 
1. INTRODUCTION ~\~. ~ 
1.1 Context /b\i\\r 

Green Parks are one of the most important and essential elements of ~ city. Well-planned, well-maintained 

parks benefit a comm unity ir, many, many ways Quite often people view parks as Simply "play" plac2s. 

\Vhile play rem ains important, parks offer many other bcr,eflts SOCial capital IS created In parks. Social 

capital refEHs to the relationships people create when they interact with one another and build community 

from a SOCIal perspeCtive Parks' provide a place to meet, to interact In a shared enVIronment , to celebrate 

o fferences and to enJOY the company of family and fflends In other words, they prOVide a pIal!? for social 

cao'tal to grow. Parks development is one of the quickest and most effective ways to build a sense of 

community and improve quality of life A well · planned park system contributes to healthier citiH::ns. A 

"green infrastr ucture" will contribute to the healthy and effiCient funct ioning of 3 town. A VISion for the 

future park system and maintenance ensures that the City will be"'lefit from the rich , green legacy that a city 

eqUire and enjoy. 

looking at the importance of parks In the present context. one of rhe thrust areas of the AMR.UT Mission is 

:: "'Ihancing amenity va lue of cit ies by creatlng.,and upgrading green spaces, parks and recreat ion cente~s", 

w,th speCial focus on ch ildren frier'ldly facilities/ components. 

A~ per the AMRUT scheme and in line with the state government plans, It is envisaged to develop at lea ~: 

0"1:' children park every year (total five years) in the AMRUT c;tles The said development IS one of me 

1('I'cat lves for augmenttng green cover to 15% of Its geographical area of the respective AMRUT cities. 

Post development of parks In AMRUT Cities, efficient management and maintenance 'of these parks a~:I 

recreati ona l facilities is a key to the ir sustenance . In this context, it is desired to have a system devp.lo;:>ed 

for maintenance of parks and recreat ion"!l facilities for efficient maintenance of proposed parks across 

r AMRUT cit ies. The objective of having this system developed for maintenance of proposed parks across 

AMRUT cit ies .is to provide clean environment and value engineering, to ensure prompt, efficient & 

systematic services and amenities to the inmates of the pubhc parks and recreation facilit ies \·JiIl)...children 

play areas. Various areas that are cons idered under thiS System for Maintenance of Parks are listed below: 

317S'locftr1 House Keeping 

~6-S-/ 72 Solid Waste Management 

3 Water Supply 

11 lighting Maintenance 

5 Children Play Area MalntPnance 

6 Civil Structure Niaintenance 

7 Any other facilities proposed but no covered cbove 

1.2 t--;~ed for Maintenance of Parks and Recreationa l Facil ities 

Since the parks are meant for citizens, much of the work related to maintenance arises due to following 

reasons: 

Shortcomings in public behavior, such as throwing li tter on the serviceable areas, drinking wa!~r 

facHitieS, So lid waste management, etc.; 

Lack of a mechanism for Citizen Ptlrticipation; 

Shortage of funds ; 
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Therefo re, It Is desired that efforts be made to ma ke the proposed parks self-sustained providing bette r 

environment to the Citizens through effective Operation and Maintenance . 

1.3 Hierarchy of Urban Pa rks : . 

1.3.1 Ole rlct Parks 

These Parks fall In the category of green parks which are shown in Master plans of Regions/ towns. 

1.3 .2 Neighbourhood Park : 

Neighbourhood Park Is developed at the neighborhood level for a population of 10,000 The Park is 

conveniently located within the developed res idential areas at walking distance and is planned generally 

on an area of 2,000-4,000 sqm. 

1.3.3 Totlots : . 

Totlots are the lowest level In the hierarchy of green area s, planned for a population of 

2,500 as p l ay~area s ~or children. 

1.3.4 Playgrounds: 

Playgrounds are provided normally In the educational institutions for the use of the school 

and college students. They are also provided at the neighborhood level for a population of 5,000. 

1.3.5 Other incidental ope n spaces. 

2. MAINTENANCE OF PUBLIC PARKS 

2.1 list of Activities For Maintenance of Parks is enclosed as Annexu re-1 

2.2 Maintenance of t he Facili t Ies 

Maintenance of the facilities in the park, incicated above shall include persistence and 

continUOus maintenance throughout the year. For instance, If landscape is neglected (without proper 

supply of water) for a maximum of 3 days, the whole area covered under landscape may blemish due to 

loss of plants. Furthef, the Investment made on such component shall be devastated . Hence, an 

unremitting supervision and maintenance i! desired to proper functioning of the components duly 

ensuring the respective footfalls and attracting the .... isitors. 

In view of above, as t he scope of services covers wide sectors, an Integrated Facility Management 

Services (I FMSl shall be adopted by appointing an experienced IFMS registered agencies. The said 

Agency shall be responsible for overall maintenance of the project facilities, with standard level of 

services indicated at Annexure I 

Further, all the log books/ registers mentioned for various activities shall be signed by the Agency and 

counter signed by the Engineer in Charge, respective UlB as per the frequency. The reglster/ s should be 

submitted to the UlB as per the schedule mentioned. 

The Agency shall maintain a complaint register and suggestion box at the entrance of the park for the 

purpose of recording complaints received from the public either in writing or through telephone and 

should submit the same regula rly. 

2.3 Malntenance- Priority & Modes 

» PPP Mode 

The UlB will at first IOstance shall mvite applications through insertions in leading 

....... Newspapers for giving Maintenance of al l Parks under its jurisdiction as per the list of 

Activities. In this mode the agency shall earn revenue from advert isement in the park. 

The ULB shall work out the maintenance cost of each park & accordingly fix the place & 

sile of Advertisement panels to make the maintenance sel f-sustamed beforehand. The 

UlB shall also explore the potential aspects like Ticketing, paid parking, if feaSible, 

allowing kiosks etr..The whole process of offer has to be transparent . While explorin,:; 

such model, the ULBs shall ensure that the ha rd surface in the parks does not exceed 

15% of the tota l area of the Pa rk . 

. 
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In case it transpires that the above model does not make it se lf -sus tamed. then the UlS 

may consider compensat ing the defic it by way of differential grant to the agency. 

:,. Allowing Registered Charitable Innitutions/ Companies to name the Parks in their name 

or through CSR Activit ies 

In case the PPP mode is not successfu l, then The ULB may invite offers from R~gi stered 

Charitab le, Institutions/ Companies through insertions in le ading Newspapers for giving 

Maintenance of all! balance Parks und er It~ jumdict ion as per the lis t of Act ivities to 

mainta in the Pa rks of ULBs & the ULBs may allow naming such Parks in theif name. The 

UlBs may also offer the maintenance of these parks to compa nies under CSR fu nds of the 

Companies. 

~ Allowing Registered Welfare Associations of the locality where Parks are situa ted. 

In case the above two models have been explored & are not successfu l then the UlBs shall 

offer the ma intenance oj the such Parks falling in their vicinity to the Registered Welfare 

Assoc iations. The UlBs I":""\ ay pay the cost of maintenance to such RWAs as per para 2.4 

',;;0 Maintenance by UlSs. 

In case all of the above models ~re found to be unsuccessful then the UlBs sha ll m;:l intain 

the left out parks on Its own level. In such cases no new regular staff shaH be appoint ed by 

the UlB, but it sha ll be done by progressIVe outsourc ing 

2.4 Cost Estimates for Maintenance of Parks 

The cost of maintenance of parks/pL;blic gardens de pends on various factors such as : 

• 

Asset to be maintained - locatIon, type. nature, area, cond ition, age, make, warranty 

status, etc. 

Period of Maintenance- longer period of mamtenarcce contracts may wort: out to be more 

economical as the contractor is expected to spend CAPEX on certa in Items, apart from 

longer business interest and other factors. 

Repa irs a,nd Replacements- If an asset is old and needs major/minor repairs and/ or 

replacements, it's a cost to the contractor that will increase the cost of maintenance. 

The average unit cost of var ious items of maintenance based on Punjab PWD Schedule 'of Rates (CSR), in 

works out to be approx imately, Rs 2.50 per Sqm per Month. These rates can be made applicable for Parks 

havmg area ~Pto 2 Acres. Me Chandigarh is also paying Rs 2 50/ · per Sqm per month to various RWAs. 

2.5 Terms and Conditions for the maintenance of Parks by RWA!NGO/Company (under CSR ) 

Terms and Condit ions for the maintenance of Parks by RWA/NGO or by a Company/firm under eSR shall be 

as mdicated in the Annexure·2 . 

2.6 Investment and Employment Potential 

Post basic infrastructure development (PrOVIded as abovel. the park serves as a vehicle for generating 

e:or,omic grow~h and creation of good number 0; dlrert and Indirect Jobs 10 the ULB/reglon 

2.7 Enttepr,en4:!urship Development, 

The propose~ parks, upon provision of infrastructure, would act as a catalyst in de'lellJping the local 

economy. The proposed developments may encourage local entrepreneurs to pursue new business and 

results regional inclusive development. 

2.8 Conclus ion 

It is expected that 'the overall revenue received from both the categories shall meet th,=: expenditure 

towards the maintena0ce of the pa rk . 11"\ addition to this, the UlBs shall extend their support duly allocating 

a dedicated budget towards the maintenance of the park. 

The revenue generated can be utili zed for the Operations and Maintenance of the Park. Further, these 

actiVIties would not require permanent construction and hence may be encouraged. 
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Annexure-l 

The tab le be low provides the list of activiti es cons idered for maintenance of parks 

Landscape 

Maintenance 

House Keeping 

Solid Waste 

Dis posal : 

Water Supply 

Sewerage System 

lighting 

W atering the plants, trees and landscape at regular Intervals 

Clearing of weeds, unwanted plants, thorny bushes. etc. Lawn canng and trimming 

of plants, landscape, trees to desired shape and size. Application of pesticides, 

fertilizers as may be required 

Toilets (wherever provided) Sweeping, mOPPing, dusting, cleanirg, water wash, 

chemica l wash etc . 

Open Areas & Equipments- Sweeping, cleaning. water wash of pathways, seating 

benches, childre n play equipment, Hght poles, dr inking water facilities (wherever 

provided ) and other movable and immovable assets epen to sky - Sweeping, 

mopping, dusting, cleaning, water wash, chemical wash, etc. 

Utilit ies and Services - Cleaning, flushing, clearing congestions in pipe lines of all 

utilities and services such as water supply lines, sewer lines, etc . where ever 

·provided 

Coll ect ion of solid waste including Management of 

<> Plant litter (such as leaves, bark, needless, twig~, and dry leave;), 

.. Recyclable waste (such as paper , plflstlC, glass, metal, etc ), 

o Biodegradable waste (such as food and kitchen waste, green waste, paper), 

.. Composite wastes (such as waste clothing, Tetra Packs, waite plastics such as 

toys) 

<> Others 

Plac ing of bms for co llection Clf segregated waste and co llection of waste at 

periodica l Intervals 

Disposal of the collected waste will be done by UlBs from a part icular Collection 

point in the park 

<> Operat ing drinking water facility where available/feasible 

<> Repair and Replacement of utility assets ·as and when required 

<> Operations of sewerage system where available/feasible 

<> Periodical check, cleaning, and maintenance of Inspection Chambe;s, Manholes, 

closed drains, gully trap, etc. 

<> Cleaning and removing the chokes In the sewer lines below/ above ground level 

for smooth funct lonmg of sewerage system In the open spaces 

• Repair and Replacement of utility assets as and when reqUired 

• Operations of lighting including time SWitch off/on recording lux levels, recording 

meter reading, etc. 

Q Per iodical check, cleaning, repa ir, maintenance, rep lacement as per requirement, 

etc of all electrical assets :ncluding poles, bulbs, cables, SWitches, etc . 

• Per iodical painting of utility assets as ma\, be reqUIred 

\ 



Children pl l Y Equipment 

Operations of children play equipment falling under common 

facilities/infrastructure 

• P~riodlca l check, cl ea ning, repair, maintenance, replacement as per requirement, 

etc . 

• Per'odicai pa ln tmg as may be reqUired 

• any other Operations on a daily baSIS 

Ind icators for Level of Services: 

Landscape Mainte nance 

Th iS is a sensitlve component (life of the pldnts) among all the other components inc lcated above. it 

requires a ded lca te~ t eam with a qualified Horticulturist speCialist The follOWing act iVitieS shall ~e pursued 

on day to day basis. 

I. Sweeping, Mopping at all the landscape portion including covered and open space at regular 

in tervals 

II Watering at regular'intervals WI h the d!slfed quality and quantity of water 

III awn canng and landscap~ related services ,ncludlng cutting, application of fert ili ze rs, pestiCides, 

etc 

House Kee ping & Solid Waste Managem ent 

The scope of House Kee ping and solid waste management are diVided Into the follOWing working phases: 

House Keeping for Parks 

No. of Shifts per day: License should provide desired number of man power per sh ift (Indica~ed 

below) for Housekeeping and Solid waste management purposes 

Shlft·A : 5.30 am to 1.30 pm 

Shlft ·B : 1.30 am to 9.30 pm 

11. Sweeping, Mopping, washing. cleaning of all the Seating benches. pathw3Ys, covered and open 

space at regular interva ls 

III Pest Control Measures-Once In 5 1)( months covenng entire park including all bUilt up areas, waste 

water system (inspe ctio~ chambers, pipelines, etc ), landscape ~reas, etc. 

IV Toilets Maintenance as below. 

I DESCRIPTION PARAMETERS TASK ! FREQUENCY 
! Sweeping and All the To ilet Floor ServICe ! Oaily tw ice 

Mopping I 

I Cleanmg and washing AI glazed tiles and Cleaning i Daily once I 
mlTrors Washing Dally once 

I Washmg All the unnals, closets Service Min. Dally Thflce- N°'1 
and washbaSins of times ,n a day I 

I 
I depends on footfalls I 

- I and usage ! 

Safe guarding the P-u blic/Visltors 

Wherever w<?rk is In progress, every effort shall be made to pro~ect the ViSitors/Public at all times by 

using signage, barr· cades or personal alerting 

-; Barriers shall be placed around all open manholes, exposed open ditches and exca.Jations. 

log Books/ Registe rs 

The selecteq cont racto r shall perform the above detailed selvlces, as per the schedule and frequency 

indicated in the ta ble below of any such particular task involved in each respective component . Th~ 

---



con;ractor sha ll maintain the log book/register for recording the Job status and submitted to respective 

U 6 

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT I 

~o. Particu lars Frequency Submiss ion I 
Cleaning and washing Based on need·Min. Once in every month I 

1 

\ 
of the Waste Col lection twice a week 

Bins 

I 2 
Rep lacement of new Daily Once In every month I 

Plast ic Covers In WC ! 
Bins i 

DRINKING WATER SUPPLY AND UNDERGROUND DRAINAGE MAINTENANCE 

l. Clean ing of the Water Da ily once Once in every month I 

I Coolers (Externally) 
, 

I and its surrounding 
area , 

2. 'Clean ing of the Water Weekly once I Once in every month 1 

Coo lers (Internally) I ; 

I 3. 
. Clea ning of the Once in every quarter Once in every Quarter I 

overhead tank, pump I 

house, sump : 
4 . Water Quality Test Once in every quarter Once in every quarter 

i 
I 

S. Cleaning of sewer lines . Once in every fortnight Once in every quarter I , 
within the serviceable 
area 

I 
I 
I 

-LI GHTING MAINTENAf)lCE 
I 
I 

I l. Switch ing on and off Daily as per timings Once in every month I 
lights I 

2. Record ing Lux Levels Once In every I Once in every quarter ! 
Fortnight 

, 
i 

3 Record ing 
. 

every I Once in every month electric Once In 

meter at var ious Fortn ight I i 

, , I 
locat ions , 

4. Repa irs/ Replacement 
-'. 

I i As and \Vhen l equ ired Once in every quarter 

I 5 Cleaning the Once In every Once in every quarter 
, 

I luminaries Fort ,1ight 

CHILDREN PLAY AREA MAINTENANCE . 
l. Repa irs/ Rep lacement As and when requ ired Once in every'quarter : 

I 2. Replacement of Fine Once in every quarter Once in every quarter I 
Sand I 

3. Pa inting As and when required Once In every six , 

months 

-
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Annexure-2 

General Terms and Condi tions for the maintenance of Parks by RWA 

1 . Registered Schemes Welfare Association/RegiStered Body of this Sche"ne shall only be 

allowed to ta ke the Maintenance work. as per Annexure 1. 

2 . Payment 'to the Maintaining Agency will be releas.ed by 7th of every succeeding Month on ., 

certification bv the Horticulture officer or any other offIcer empowered by the 

Commissioner/Executive officer of the UlB as the case may be on hiS behalf 

3 . That the Registered Body/Welfare Association shall maintain the said Park for satisfaction of 

Commissioner/Executive officer of the ULB or any other offIcer empowered on his behalf as 

per the terms and condition~ laid herein: 

I) The Registered Body/ Welfare ASSOCiat ion shall not utilize or perm it to utilize the 

said park bE:longlng to ULB for any other purpose whatsoever except to ma,n'acn It as a green. The 

Reg istered Body shal1 ensure that no encroachment is made In the park 

II) That the ownership control. possession and superVISion of said parks shal1 remain 

\\I't~ U~8 and the Registered Body will only have the right to display its name on a small board of t"'e 

sIze not more that ~ ' X 2-·1/2' as approved by the rompelent authOrity or officer emj:lowered by 

~:rn on h iS behalf and the number of such boards shall not be more than four e one on each entry 

of the park, the de..clslon of ihe. or anY,other officer empowered by him on hiS behalf shall be fInal. 

The InSCriptIon on the board shall be approved by the CommIssioner/Executive oHic£"r of the UlB or 

any officer empowered by hIm on hiS behalf 

111) The Registered body/ Welfare Assoc iation shall not have any fleht. tItle or interest in 

the greenerle$ of sa id ULS Parks nor shall It be deemed to have Possession or be consLdered as 

being conferred with any right. title or ;nterest in respect of said greeneries/parks except the 

permission to maintain the saId park for a specified period 

Iv) That the RegIstered Body/ Welfare AssocLatLon shall prominen~ly dLsplay thot the 

sa id park is a ULB park and the fact that the Registered Body Welfare Assoclatton has only been 

permitted to maintain the park 

v) T~at the RegIstered Body/Welfare AssociatIon shall be paid @ Rs 2.50/-per square 

meter per month to be inr:reased 20% per year to cover the enttre COStS and exp'1nses on the 

maintenance of the said ULB Park , 

vi) The Registered Body/ Welfare ASSOCIation shall be solely responSible for keeping 

the said UlB Park in nea t and healthy condItion to the sat!sfaction of Commissioner/ExecutIve 

officer of the ULB or any other officer empowered by him on hIS behalf and ASSOCIatIon should not 

permit for holding marriages and functions etc For holdIng of Martlages or other re lIgiOUS function. 

pnor approval of Comm iSSIoner/ExecutIve officer of the UlB will be mandatory 

VII} That the saId UlB Park shall be open to the general public Without any 

restrain/entry fee or pr.:>hlb itLon whatsoever The RegIstered Body/ Welfare ASSOCiat Ion shall use 

the land of the ULB Park only for milintenance of the park and shall not tran:ifer the maintenance 

of the part to any other person, soc ie ty , company. department, organ Izat ion etc. and the 

association shall not enter IOtO sub-agreement for maintenance etc. with others 

viii} That the RegIstered Body! Welfare ASSOCiation shaH enter to a1 agreement for 

maintenance of the sa,d ULB Park with UL8 

ix) That in the event of termmat ion of Agreement pnor to agreed per iOd o r on expiry 

of pertod of the agreement for maLntt!nance to the saId Park, all assets ( moveable and Immovable) 

shall vest ~ith UlB'. 

x) That the Registered Body/Welfare Assoclatlon shall not remove or CUt any plant 

,tree etc, including any other item from the said UlB, Park 

xi) That the RegIstered Body/Welfare ASSOClatlon shall nOt erect. construct or put any 

sort of structure, moveable or Immovable, temporary or permanent or semi-p'1rmanent without 

-- -
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the written consent of commissioner/Executiv'e officer of the ULB, or any other officer empowered 

by him on his behalf for the purpos~ of maintenance of the said ULB Park . 

xli) That In case the Registered Body! welfare Assoc iat ion wants to install any pipe line 
etc. for ma intenance purpose of parks/green space the Registered Body IWelfare AssoCIation shaH 
not do so Without the wr itten perm iss io" of the Comm iSS ioner/ Executive off:cer a' the UlB or any 
other off icer empowered by him on his behalf and expenses thereof sha lt be borne by the 
RegL st~red Body! Welfare ASSOC iat ion itself and the Reg istered Bodyl Welfare Assoc iat ion shall not 
claim any money, compensat ion or loss for ,the same at the time of expiry of the agreement as 
referred to in Para ix here-in-above and the same shall become the property of UlB. 

xiii) That in case of any breach or violat ion of any terms and cond it ions of this 

Agreement for the maintenance of the said park the agreement shall stand terminated and the 

deCision of UlB or any other officer empowered by him on .his behalf shal l be f ina l. However, 

before the Initi at ion of termination proceedings the Reg istered Body/ Welfare Assoc iation would 

be given a 15 days to show cause notice to explain the pOSition 

xiv) That the Reg istered Body/ Welfare ASSOC iat ion will nOt be ent it led to allow any 

othe r person to develop the park or any ·part thereof Even In the event of win ding LIP of the 

Registered Body/ Welfare Assoc iat ion or Registered Body/Welfare ASSOC iat ion becoming insolven: 

or disso lved, the Agreement fo r ma in tenance of park sha ll si and terminated autom at ically and m e 

transferees or ass ignees etc. of Ihe Reg istered Body /Wel fare As~o C l at lon shaH " ? l be ent it led to 

cont inue With the maintenance of the sa id UlB Pa rk and shall not cla im any right . tit le or interests 

10 the sa id park . 

xv) That the Registered Bodv/ Welfare Associat ion sha ll be responsible for all damages 

or loss of property of the sa id UlB Park due to the reasons for wh ich it or its servant are directly 

respons ible and sha ll be liab le to make good any loss or da mages; that may be susta ined by UL6 

except those due to norma l wear and tear or such as ca use by storms, ea rthquake or any natura l 

calamity beyond its contro l. The deCision of the Cha irma n, UlB or any othe r officer empowered by 

him On his behalf with regard to the extent and qlla ntum of compensat ion to be pa id to the U~B 

sha ll be fina l and bind ing upon the RegIstered Body/ Welfare Associat ion 

xv i) That all dispute and difference ariS ing out o f or any way touch ing or l oncern ing the 

agreement, regar.ding maintenance of ULB parks otherWise herein before provided for shall be 

referred to sole arbitration to EIC local Government or hiS nominee . There will be no objection to 

any such appointment, that the arbitrator appointed IS Government servant"or th3t he' had to dea l 

With the matter of which this indenture refers and that during the c9urse of his dut ies as such 

Govt. servant has expressed view on all or any other maners 10 dispute or differences The award 

of the Arb itrator so appointed sha ll be final and bindmg upon the part ies 

xvii) The Reg istered Body/ Welfare ASSOCiat ion shall also ab ide by atl the In struct ions 

and order Issued by CommiSSioner/ Execut ive off ice r of the UlB or any other office r em;Jo\",ered by 

him to it from t.me to time . 

xv iii ) That the Registered Body/Welfare ASSOC iat ion sha ll not use the flowers or " ny 

other fru it, plants etc . for sa le for any commerc ial use and respons ibili ty of agency IS to keep the 

park green & free from all encroachments/ mIsuse etc 

xix) 

dama.ges to 

That the UlB w ill not be responsible or liable for paying any com pensation or 

the Registered Body/Welfare ASSOC iat ion in compensat ion or damages to the 

Reg istered Body/ Welfare Associat ion in case of any loss caused by theft , fi re and nat ural calamit Ies. 

rtots or for any other reason whatsoever. The UlB sha ll be free to remove or clEan the land from all 

the features created by the agency on termination of the agreement 

xx ) That the UlB sha ll have no liab ility (CiVil or criminal) In respect of any claim of any 

thIrd person against the Registered Body/ Welfare Assoc ia t ion in connect ion w ith the maintenance 

of the said ULB park. 

xxi) That the UlB shall have the right to post ItS supervi~ors ir. the said UlB park at their 

discretion and its officers or Authorized representatIves shall have access to it all hours to the sa id 

UlB park or any part thereof and the Registered Body/Welfare Association shall have no oh jr>r ., 

whatsoever for the ~~rrH' 

. 
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xxii) That the ULB shall be free to use the said Ul8 Park for any purpose whatsoever and 

the Registered Body/Welfare Association shall not riUS~ any objection to it on any ground what so 

ever. 

)(xlH) That the ULS sha ll be competent to dispose off or sell the tImber , trees and other 

forests, produce etc. of the said UlS park being the owner thereof. 

)o<iv) That the stamp duty payable for the execution of the agreement of Maintenance of 

the sa id ULB Park shall be borne by the Registered Body/Welfare Assoc iation . 

)lXV) In case of loss or damage of any kind of landscaptng features, ~ectncal fltllng etc . 

prOVIded by ULB, the ASSOC ia tion/Registered Body snail be hold sole ly responsible for making geod 

of the loss as value by the Department 

Ifxvl) ASSistant Engineer concerned of the UlB of the area will be ex-off iCIO member of 

the ReS ident Welfare ASSOCiation 

xxvii) In case any dispute arises With ULB. ElC or hiS Nominee shall be the Arbitrator & his 
decis ion shall be binding on both the parties. 

Dated: 09" May, 2017 

Place. Chandigarh 

EndsLNOs! o-J ~\l-It..~- i {0:J..5. 

Satlsh Chandra, lAS 

Additional Chief Secretary to P'JnJ ab Government, 

Department of local Government, Punjab 

A copy IS forwarded to the Controller, Printing & Stationary Department, Punjab, 

SAS Nagar With a request that thiS notification may be nubhshed In the PU "Jab Gazette (extra 

ordinary) and 2S caples may be sent to the Government for record 

Additional Secretar\, Local Government 

Dated Ch.nd'garh the \ I "'l "-'"L 'l-t> /) 

A copy of the above is forwarded to the follOWing for information and further r.ecessary action:-

1 Chief Executive Officer, Punjab Municipal Infrastructure Development Com;:lany. 

Chandlgarh. 

2' Director, Local Government Punjab, Chandlgarh . 

3 .. 'Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Amritsar, Jalandhar, Ludhiana , BathlOda,. Patiala, 

SAS Nagar, Moga, Pathankot, Phagwara and Hoshi.rpur . 

4:' Regional Deputy Director. Urban Local Bodies, Amrttsar, Jalandhar, ludhiana. Patiala 

Bathlnda and Ferozepur. 

5', All Chief Engineers, , Local Government' PunJab, Chandlg.rh 

6 .. Executive Officer s of al l the Improvement Trusts, Municipal CounCIls and Nagar Panchay;;;ts. 

~ 
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